Simply Delicious
Office Lunch

We specialise in office lunch delivery. Serving offices across London, we can deliver between 9.00 am and 1.00 pm Monday to Friday.
Our packaging is designed so that our food always reaches you looking great and tasting delicious.
As we pride ourselves on being simply delicious our aim is to make it easy for you to order breakfast and lunches for all your office
meetings, client events or just to treat your staff to some yummy food!
You can simply order online, email or call us.
Feel free to choose items you like off the menu or just let our experienced chefs create your perfect lunch using seasonal ingredients.
We will always provide lunches with a great selection of meat, fish and a wide range of vegetarian items.

Simply The Best

(£10.50 per person)
A delicious selection of assorted hand cut premium sandwiches, baguettes and wraps using the most delicious meat, fish and
vegetarian fillings with a assortment of quirky, canapé type finger foods, crisps, fruit and sweet platters perfect for
the executive boardroom meeting!
A great selection of Wraps, Ciabatta & Baguettes, Finger Food, crisps, cakes & fruit salads

Breads
Sourdough ciabatta with honey-roast ham & English cheddar cheese
Poppy seed and rye with french Brie, roast onions & sun-dried tomatoes (v)
Oat & wholemeal baguette with smoked salmon, cream cheese & avocado
Tortilla wrap with roast chicken, pesto, sun-dried tomato, pine nuts & rocket

Finger bites
Tomato and mozzarella with green pesto and balsamic vinegar (v)
Vegetable quiche tarts (v)
Grilled chicken skewers
Salt & pepper chicken
Handmade crispy sausage rolls
Sweet potato and feta cheese with red onion marmalade flat bread (v)
Seasonal fruit salad
Red & green grapes, passion fruit, lemon juice, apple, melon & pineapple (v)
Desserts
Chocolate brownies, flapjacks and caramel slice (v)
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